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The Relationshipof MetabolicHormones,Nutrition,and PostpartumAnestrus In
Different Biological Types of Cattle
AndrewJ. Roberts,RussellA. NugentIII,ThomasG.Jenkins,andJohn M.Kllndt1
Introduction
Restrictedenergyintakecan suppressthe overallpro-
ductivityof cattle. Restrictedenergyintakecan decrease
overall productivityof beef cows through,amongother
traits,decreasedmilk production,calf performance,and
reproduction.However,failureof a cow to conceiveis the
majorcomponentaffectingtheoverallproductionefficiency
of thecowherd. Ina companionreportincludedinthispub-
lication("PostpartumIntervalIs Influencedby Nutritional
Environmentand BiologicalType"),we demonstratedthat
the postpartumintervalsfor breedsof cattlewithdifferent
geneticpotentialsfor growthand milkproductionweredif-
ferentiallyaffectedby restrictedenergyavailability.This
report,alongwithnumerousotherstudies,confirmsthefact
that limitedavailabilityof energycan increasethe time it
takescows to resumeestrouscycle activityaftercalving.
However,themechanism(s)by whichlimitedenergyintake
influencesresumptionof estrousactivityaftercalvingis not
known. The objectiveof this studywas to identifyhow
changesinmetabolichormonescorrespondtothetimefrom
calvingto resumptionof cyclicity. In addition,resultsfrom
thisstudymayexplainwhydiversebiologicaltypesof cattle
responddifferentlytorestrictedenergyavailability.
Procedure
Cattle used in this study were purebred Angus,
Braunvieh, Charolais, Gelbvieh, Hereford, Limousin,
Pinzgauer,Red Poll,andSimmental.Fourcowsfromeach
breed were fed daily rations of ground alfalfa hay and
shelled corn containing130, 170, 21?t and 250 kcal of
metabolizable energy x body weight-. 5 (Le., metabolic
weight)forfouryears. Rationswereincreasedby25%after
calvingto accountfor the increaseddemandof lactation.
Additionalinformationon the treatment,feedingand han-
dlingof thesecowsis includedinthecompanionreportenti-
tled "Postpartum Interval Is Influenced by Nutritional
Environmentand BiologicalType"foundelsewherein this
publication.
In 1991,121of 144cowscalved. Beginningat approxi-
mately3weeksaftercalving,cowswerebledonceperweek
for at least 15 weeks. In addition,a subsetof cows that
includedthe Red Poll, Hereford,Charolais,and Braunvieh
cows on the2 lowestenergylevels(Le.,130and 170kcal
MEIwt.75/day)werebledevery15 minutesfor 6 hourson
weeks2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 10 aftercalving. These intensive
blood-samplingperiodswereconductedbecauselevelsof
somehormonesfluctuateinpulsatilefashions,therebymak-
ing it difficultto drawconclusionsfroma singlesampleat
anyone time. Serumfromall of the blood sampleswas
frozenforfutureanalysisofseveralmetabolichormones.
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Results
To date,twohormoneshavebeenanalyzed,growthhor-
mone(GH)and insulin-likegrowthfactor-I(IGF-I). Results
indicatethatmaintenanceof cattleon the lowerlevelsof
energyintakesuppresseslevelsof IGF-I. In contrast,GH
appearstobe increasedincowsmaintainedon lowlevelsof
energy. Thus, chronic(i.e.,4 years)restrictionof energy
intakeaffectsIGF-I andGH inoppositefashions. Itwas of
interesto determinewhetherthelevelsof thesehormones
wouldbeusefulindicatorsof whencowswouldresume
cycling. The factthatGH is secretedin a pulsatilefashion
makesthishormoneless desirableas a.possibleindicator
of reproductivestatus because several blood samples
wouldberequired.Levelsof IGF-I, however,wererelatively
consistent from one week to another. Therefore, IGF-I con-
centrationsinserumat three weeks after calving were eval-
uatedas an indicatorof lengthof time it took cows to
resumecycling. Analysisindicatedthatpostpartuminterval
was negativelyassociatedwith IGF-I for cows maintained
on the two lowest levelsof energy. In simplisticterms,
theseresultsindicatethatwhenenergyintakeis low,cows
with highlevelsof IGF-I will likelyresumecyclingsooner
thanmostof the cows withlow levelsof IGF-I. However,
somecows withlow levelsof IGF-I did resumecyclingat
similar times as cows with high levels of IGF-I. These
resultsindicatethatlowlevelsof IGF-I arenotas consistent
for predicting postpartum intervals as high levels are.
Becauseof this observation,measuringcirculatingIGF-I
levelswill probablynot be acceptableas a management
toolforpredictinglengthofpostpartuminterval.
Ongoingresearchwill focus on evaluatingothermeta-
bolic factors, includinginsulin,glucose,and thyroidhor-
mones. Our futureobjectiveis to determinewhetherthese
factorsmaybe involvedin mediatingnutritionaleffectson
reproduction.In addition,researchis underwayto deter-
mineif low levelsof IGF-I maybe perceiveddifferentlyby
tissues involvedin regulatingovarian function (Le., the
hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarianaxis),thereby resulting in the
wide range of differences in length of postpartum interval
observed in cows with low IGF-Ilevels.
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